June 12 & 19, 2016
M: St Mary • J: St Joseph
Rc: rectory chapel

Keep this bulletin for two weeks!
11th Week in Ordinary Time
June 15 Noon • Rc † John H Kern r/o Tim/Theresa Curley&Fam
June 17 6pm • Rc † Ann Mazzone r/o Burns Family
______________________________

June 18/19 12th Sunday C
3:30pm • J Father’s
5:15pm • M
8:15am • J
10:15am • M

Day
Intentions
[All Enrolled Living & Deceased]
_____________________________

June 20 6pm • Rc † Marguerite Consolo r/o Caldwell Family
June 21 9am • Rc † Theresa Kraynak r/o Brian Sullivan
June 23 6pm • Rc † Jon Wurtz r/o Anne & Hector Chenelle
June 24 9am • Rc † Jule Mastandrea r/o John, Dad

PICNIC @ J:

Sat: after Mass-10pm – Sun: Noon-4pm
[drawing @ 4pm Sun]

Workers Mass: Sat: 10:30pm
_______________________

3:30pm • J

June 25/26 13th Sunday C
Bert/Vicky Hartz (50th wedding anniv.)

5:15pm • M † Joseph & Elizabeth Krupilis r/o Family
8:15am • J

† Mike & Rose Dziak r/o Mike & Judy

10:15am • M † Van Cleveland r/o Ray & Arlene Sachleben

STEWARDSHIP: M: 5/29: S:899; Bl Party: 165; 6/5: S: 1533
Dues:455; Father’s:395; •J: 5/29:S:2477; Cmp: 1145; Father’s:
910; 6/5:S: 3411; Dues: 445. Stewardship of time, talent & treasure!
Scripture:2Sam 12: 7-10,13; Gal 2:16,19-21; Lk 7:36-8:3
• Next weeks:Ze3ch12:10-122,13:1;Gal 3:26-29; Lk9:18-24;
1Kgs 19:16b,19-21;Gal 5:1,13-18;Lk 9:51-62

MAILING ADDRESS: [No PO Box!]
82 N Center St., Ringtown, Pa. 17967
Office hours: NB: closed til new office hours announced.
Fill out the forms, even if you’re healthy & would like to be
prayed for in times of need!.... •John & Ann
Biros •Richard Buczkowski •John Washko
•Dorothy Yanuskiewicz •Rose Ann Aponick
•Jean Jarzinko •Joseph Washko •Grace Snover
•Vickie Hartz •Ann Lewis •Bob Fellin •Gordy
Weikel •Kathy Milefsky •Phil & Shirley
Kennedy •Bill/Flo Steele •Theresa Szott •Helen Mehalick
•Margaret Krupilis •Barbara Green •Brian Irslinger
•Al Mehalick •Helen Gurka •Irene Feeko •Jennifer/Rose
Gilliam •Loretta Zienkiewicz •LouAnn Rader •Jim/Virginia
Spudis •Pauline Lorah • Mary Yadinskie •Anna May Kealy •
Fr. Raymond Slezak •Betty Lou Torpey

 Birthday Blessings: Gene Stankavage, Paul
Zimmerman: 6/21; Joe Piampi: 6/22; Bob Gabardi,
Roxann Piampi: 6/24; Mary Yadinskie: 6/25; Bill Steele:
6/26; Brad Oravitz: 6/27; John Tait, Bob Fulton: 6/29;
Isabella Oravitz: 6/30; Joan Grabosky: 7/1; Brian
Irslinger, Mary Clair Wilkinson: 7/2; Dolores
Carmadella-Baum, Joe Schneider: 7/3; David Mehalick:
7/4; Betty Lou Torpey 6/18.
Bishop’s Annual Appeal: You have received the info. by
mail, respond by supporting the Appeal.

Year of St. Luke’s Gospel: Pray your Bible!
St. Joe’s 50/50: May winner: Joe Devaney: $83.50
Congrats! No June drawing @ Grand Raffle
 www.facebook.com/stmarystjosephrcc
Visit us on the web: www.stmarystjoseph.net
Stewardship: No one can do everything, everyone can do
something! Make an offering of a gift in gratitude for the
enjoyment of Summer!
Orange Ribbons: Wear one as a sign of
support that we wear the “color” the “people
of the Cross” wear when they’re martyred.
Knights: Prayer for Persecuted Christians: Join in
prayer for our brothers & sisters who share in Christ’s
suffering, so as to share in His Resurrection!
Amazon Purchases: Smile: visit our webpage or
Facebook: hit the smile, taking you to your amazon page,
the parish receives 5% on your purchase! We use St
Mary’s to filter purchases, if you’d like credit to go to St
Joseph’s, let us know. No cost to you!
Reflection: Block Party & Picnic: We’re here! It’s time
to live what we proclaim: “no one can do everything,
everyone can do something!”
Help yourself and your parish out by helping out!
 Be a saint...what else is there? 
Fr. Jim
& Peaches
frjim.stmj@gmail.com
Mom is preparing for major surgery this week, just days
before her 86th birthday. It’s in God’s hands. One day at a
time. Keep an eye out for weekday Mass changes, if need be.

Interested in our Catholic faith? Ask, encourage,
invite! Share the gift of faith!
Flowers: Fr’s Day flowers are in need of memorials,
seeking @ sponsor. Look over your calendar to reserve
for the summer months/fall. We’ll order them, you make
the offering to the parish as a tax deductible offering.
St Joseph's: We await direction from the diocese as
to our options. We’ll ask you to prayerfully consider
supporting our proposals.
Graduates: in the coming weeks we’ll
highlight/honor our graduates!
If you’d like your child/grandchild noted, put it
on paper (print) for us to include it in the bulletin!
Immaculate Waters: Hand/Body Lotion:
Lavender, Rose & Unscented. Our Lady’s intercession
reveals Christ’s healing. The offering is $10@.

Baby Bottles for Life: fill the bottles & get them back to
us as we support local pro-life agencies.

 PICNIC @ St Joseph’:
Sat: after Mass-10pm;
Sun: Noon-4pm
[drawing @ 4pm Sun]
Workers Mass: Sat: 10:30pm

Grand Raffle @ J: tickets are out: $10 to win
prizes ranging from $1,000 top prize to $25: total
value of prizes: more than $4,000! We seek
donations of: Water, soda: regular/diet, butter,
paper towels, aluminum foil, plastic wrap,
masking tape, duct tape.
Needed: Homemade Baked Goods!
 It’s no joke. The Devil hates Latin by Fr. Z
wdtprs.com/blog/2016/02/its-no-joke-the-devil-hates-latin
... Again and again I have heard – and said – how the Devil
hates Latin. This is more than a witticism.... the priest who
was the inspiration for the movie The Rite... explained that the
Rite of Exorcism is only said in Latin. One reason is practical
– there is no approved translation in English as yet. He gave
another reason why he was so strongly in favor of the use of
Latin in the Rite of Exorcism: “The Devil hates Latin, it is
the universal language of the Church.” I asked him about this
afterwards, and he repeated it, saying that his personal
experiences as an exorcist who has performed many, many
exorcisms have convinced him of this. He told me he had
heard from exorcists who did exorcisms in Italian, Spanish
and Portuguese (the only approved vernaculars for this Rite)
that Latin was the most effective language. And there are a lot
of people out there, liberals mostly, who hate Latin. What
does it mean for the identity of Catholics in the Latin Church
when they almost never hear any Latin and have even been
led to disdain it? Let’s all recite together the Prayer to St.
Michael the Archangel just to irritate the Enemy, and throw
some Holy Water around while you’re at it:

Sancte Michael Archangele, defende nos in praelio.
Contra nequitiam et insidias diaboli esto praesidium.
Imperet illi Deus, supplices deprecamur.
Tuque princeps militiae caelestis, Satanam aliosque
spiritus malignos, qui ad perditionem animarum
pervagantur in mundo divina virtute in infernum
detrude. Amen.
Into the Wild: Kings Men: Aug 4-7, Hickory Run
State Park Join us for this Catholic Men’s Fellowship.
Father’s & Sons, Brothers, Friends, Neighbors
Altar Linens/Cleaning @ M: We’ve 2 disciples to assist
with the washing/ironing altar linens for the cup/altar.
We’re seeking disciples to take a month at a time to clean
the Church! Why not get a team together to assist with
keeping the church presentable. Contact us.
Yankee Candles, Crosses: Prices vary!
Crosses are handmade by † John Zakavage (M),
Bob Bruno & Randy Brown (J). New crosses by
Randy available: $20 offering.

SCRIP: We’ve $25 Amazon, $25 Applebee’s, $25 Cabela’s,
$10 Bath & Body Works, $25 & $100 Weis, $10 Dairy Queen,
$10 Denny’s, $10 Pizza Hut, $10 & $25 Dunkin’ Donuts, $25
Home Depot, $15 iTunes, $25 Boscov’s, $25 Old Navy, $25
Sheetz, $25 Lowe’s, $25 Giant, $10 Long John Silver’s, $25
PetSmart, $25 Olive Garden, $25 Kmart, $25 Dunham’s
Sports, $25 Red Robin, $50 Sunoco, $50 Ruth’s Chris, $10 &
$25 Regal Cinema, $25 Kohl’s, $10 Taco Bell, $25 Staples, $25
Bed Bath & Beyond, $10 Wendy’s on hand. Contact the
office, we’ll get them to you.
 Year of Mercy: Ordinary
Time in the Year of Mercy!
…the 7 Secrets of Divine
Mercy.... an easy read by Vinny Flynn open the door to
Divine Mercy. Copies that remain are free for the taking.
Integrity Restored.com Break free from porn, heal
relationships, help prevent & respond as it devastates
lives/families. Visit: enter the code Patrick for a 30 day trial @
covenanteyes.com. Put it on computers, laptops & mobile
devices. Cost? Saving our lives, family, marriages, faith!

 St M Block Party:
Thanks to so many who’ve taken
the time to make YOUR parish a
place to be proud of!
Special thanks to committee heads: Barb/Dave,
Stan/Marie, Frank/Kim, Beverly, Margarie,
LouAnn/Charlie, Joe T; Arlene: and you, the one we
forgot!!

Cards: Birthday, Get well, Anniversary, etc. are
available for $2 each. Place your offering in an envelope
marked: Cards.
We’ve offered the position to one of the many competent
candidates. We’ll announce office hours and other details as
soon as things are finalized. Until then, your understanding is
appreciated. We’re able to access messages, but cannot
guarantee a timely return call. If you’ve an emergency, contact
a local parish.
 Why has the courtroom retained the reverence the
Mass has lost? www.catholiceducation.org/en/religion-andphilosophy/other-topics/why-has-the-courtroom-retainedthe-reverence-the-mass-has-lost.html
Outside Events: Sheppton Fire Co: Bingo 6/12 1pm 
Lions sponsor “hometown heroes” banners @ Sheppton: see
a member. Race for the Cherubs:Sat,6/18,Eagle Rock;8Noon www.raceforcdh.com
Support your bulletin sponsors! They make your bulletin
possible! We highlight: Bloom Oil (formerly Gallagher) & the
sponsors of our Block Party & Picnic!

